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dhe’ JBrftfhh flDebfcal Ebjaociation 
on ‘IRegfetration, 

The debate on the Registration Qclestion which 
took place at the meeting of the British Medical 
Association at  Oxford, and is published in full 
in the Britis7~ Medical Jotcri&al, is of great interest. 
I t  will be rgmembered that the Council of the 
Association referred the two Bills for the Registra- 
tion of Nurses before the House of Commons to 
its Medico-Political Committee, which subsequently 
approved and formarded to the Council a memoran- 
dum dealing with bothBills, which memorandum was 
published i n  full in our issue of June 11th ult. Sir 
Victor Horsley, who vas in the chair at  the meet- 
ing at  Oxford when the Registration question came 
up for discueeion, said that the memorandum on 
the Bills was simply explanatory; the Committee 
did not express an opinion because it felt that so 
important a subject should be .left elitmly in the 
hands of*the ltepresentative Meeting a3 to  whether 
i t  felt itself prepared t3 pass a resoldtion in favour 
of the registration of nurses. 
; Ur. Langley Browne, member of the Council 

and. Ppsident of the Nidland Medical Society, 
then moved :- 

“That this meeting approve$ o f  the principle o f  
the Registration o f  nurses.” 

Dr. Bromne said i t  was me11 lrnown that for many 
p u s  nurses had tried to get a defined status, and had 
tried to improve their training all round; they had 
found that the only way to do so was to get Regis- 
tration and a Central Board, mhich mould draw tip 
proper rules for the traiuiiig of nurses, so that 
medical men might be sure that a nurse whose 
name appeared on the register had liad three years’ 
training. There had been a great deal of opposi- 
tion to Registration, coming principally from 
London, but nlniost every one he had spolten to in 
the provinces agreed it was desirable, and that a 
certain minimum training ’ should be insisted upon 
i t  all the hospitals before a nurse could get a 
certificate. 
’ Dr. Einsey (member of the Council) seconded 

the motion. He said4t constantly happened that a 
nurse had three months’ training in some obstetric 
Hospital and then was engaged at a nursing home or 
got an introduction to a town or district, and set up 
on her own account as a trained nurse. Un?ess 
there was 6ome Registration’ which would secure 
that a general nurse should not be recognised as a 
nurse without a sufficiellt amount of training this 
short period of training might .be talren to be some- 
thing much more valuable tlian it really was. 

Dr. Ward Cousins opposed the resolution, and 
asked what would be the  advantage to the nurse, 
the public, or’ the ‘profession, of Registration. 
Nursis got their employment through the $medical 
profossion, and, therefore, it would bo *no advantage 

I .  

to a nurse at all t o  have her pIaccd 011’8 T j U . ’  
Nurses mere not wanted to diagnose disease, but to 
practise their useful art. Throughout the length 
and breadth of England there was ’a class of women 

mere doing their work well, and there ,was no 
need to divide them into two classes-registered a d  
unregistered. 

Dr. Gullan, Liverpool Central Division, said he 
had been instructed to oppose the Regietration,oP 
nurses very strongly. “here was not a medical 
man who had had any esparicnce, who didnot 
feel this di%culty, but Xegistrabion would not 
bring about a revolution in !he charactsr of nurses. 
Any medical man i f ’  he wantei a trained‘ nurse 
could apply to some ol  his friend3 if hc wr1s not at 
a hospital himself. If nurses were registered, there 
must be a minimum shndard, and there would be 
included not only all the good nurses, but the 
inferior ones also, who would by registration, have ’ 
a hiqher sbatus than thev 1111s 11vp.d. 

Dr. Alltrey aaid he would nor, tzouble the meet- ’ 

ing with his own private opinions, because his 
hands were tied. He had received a telegram say- . 
ins that he was to oppose Rsgistration strongly. 

Dr. W. H. Horroclrs (Bradford Division) strongly 
disagree1 with what Dr.’Ward Cousins had said as 
to Registration being unfavourable to the profession. ’ 

I n  the first place, he thought that everybody would 
agree that if there were Registration more uniformly 
trained nurses mould be obtained. Then the better 
trained the nurse was the loss ltkely she was to  
undert Lire to diagnose disease, His second point 
whs with regard to quaclrery. Frequently in lay 
papers it was stated that “Nurse Jones” corn- 
mended some one’s syrup. If there were Rrgi-tra- 
tion there mould also be a Board for nurses. That 
point ought to be considered in favour of Registra- , 
tion. The one point against the Eill, to his mind, 
mas the difficulty as to nurses in  special hospitals. 
l-Iow was training in special hospitals to count as 
ryards the Registration 2 He supposed that that 
point would be considered when the Bill was 
drafted. 

Dr, Sevestre (Leicester Division) yent straight 
for the central point of the Bill when he mid that, 
he thought that many of the objectors to Iiegistra- 
tion had mixed up what might be called the 
pysonal element with training. Registration would 
simfily register the fact that the nurse had had 
three years’ training and had passed a minimum and 
not a maximum examination. The same thing 
applied in many other professions. I t  vas quite 
easy for those practitioners mho lived in large towns 
where there mere large hospitals to obtain a nurse of 
Ivhom they lrnew a great deal, but in small country 
towns and rural districts the medical practitioner 
could only rely on the fact that a nurse belonged to 
an iristituiion without knowing whether she had 
had three years’ training or whether she donned her 
uniform after a quite insufficient experience. .It 
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